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Sw1,cH YouR 
A: AND B: DRIVES 
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By Dick Page, Euguie (OR) PCjr Club 

Why change Drive A to Drive B ml 1118k Drive B into Drive A? Herc me a<mJe possibilities. 

1. ROTATING TIRES: The way I uae my Junior, Drive A gets a lot more uac than Drive B. Juatlilre 
you rotate car tires to get even wear out of them, ao too, would it be good to altcmate drives. 

2. ACCESS: I fim it easier to uae my top drive than my bottom one because the large keyboard I 
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have (a Key Trom:: KB 515ljr) gets in the way~ huctting and 
removing cliakcttca. 

3. COMFORT: My newer second drive ia quieter than my 
original mM Qume drive, ao awitchmg decrcaacs the aouoi 
irritations. 

4. DEPENDABll.IlY: By using the disk drive test that is part of 
COPY IIPC, I fouoi out which drive rum at the beat apccd with 
the lcaat cnatic behavior. I have made that my primuy drive. 

Installing the changes: 

Switching ia no big deal if you have ever taken apart your Junior 
for cleaning. (If you haven't tried exploring inaide, maybe now is 
the tim: to both clean it and rotate drivca!) 

First and fomnoat, unplug all power cotda to the Junior. Make 
BUrC you're groUDdcd as well. (You may have a static charge ftlxi 
accileotally touch a chip and zap it.) Don't wear polyeatcr 
clothing. lt'a also beat if your aboca me rubber-soled. 

(Go to Pagt 7) 
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is the official newsletter of the Atlanta PCjr Usen 
Group, a distressingly non-profit organization 
dedicated to the health and well-being of the first 
Orphan and first "clone" from IBM - the "Peanut". 
The Group's single purpose is as stated in Article 2 
ofourConstitution: 

~~~1,~.,;,,11~~,JIV,.,,~--~;~t~lll: 
l~~i·l!-lti~tt-simiitlttltt!lt!}f])}j{\Jff\}\lriirttl)lllittflI!ll~}!lililf 

The OBPBAN PEANUT is designed, laid out, and entirely created on a 
PCjr vvith 736 KB of RAM or 8 MHz of clock speed (but not btth together), a 
Microsoft Mouse, a second floppy drive (3.5") from PC Enterprises, and two 
20-megabyte hard disks from RIM via Paul Rau Consulting. There's other stuff as 
well, but we forget. 

Software used includes 1EX1RA word processing (ver. 6.0) am QEdit (2.1) text 
editor, Power Up! Software's EXPRESS PUBLISHER 2.0 desktop publishing, and 
sundry other programs of varying usefulness. 

Permission is hereby granted for the abstraction and republication of any and all 
original articles.in this publication, with the dual provisos that the sense of the article 
not be changed and that proper credit be given the author and TIie OBPBAN 
PEANUT. 

- OFFICERS, 1990-1991 -
President David Blagg 4 75-301 7 

*Vic&-Prendent: Beth Geiger 872-0242 ~ 
Secretary: Carol Bums 396-5675 

Trea8111'er: Dick Anthony 992-18680 
Diak Librarian: Leonanl Brown 822-0113 

SysOp: Terry Markert 664-5056 
•Newsletter Editor: David Wilson 255-2731 

Landlord Stan Mislow 636-21 79 
• De,fpafes Mtmber8'+ Coaudtee 
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Do You Need A Mouse To 
Help You Out? 

[Ihis is a reprint of an article that originally 
appeared in jr Newsletter.) 

If you find yourself doing a lot with drawing, 
painting, desktop publishing CAD, or even word 
processing software, chances arc you could 
benefit from using a mouse. There arc several 
types and many brmis of mice available, most 
of which will work on PCjrs. Smee they arc 
becoming more and more popular, we decided to 
give you a rundown of what mice can do m:l 
which mice work well oo PCjrs. This was not an 
easy task sm.ce it would be impossible for us to 
test all types of mice with all software. So, to 
help in as.<1.embUng the informatioo for this 
article we aami several months ago for readers 
to send us descriptions of their experiences with 
mice oo their PCjra. We received several letters 
on the subject (thank you faithful jr supportera!), 
and wc are inclming excerpts from scme of 
those letters here. But wc ahould caution you 
that this is still not the last won! on usin& mice 
with PCjrs. Instead it's a collection of 
infoanatioo from various aources (all reliable, of 
course) which we hop e will help you decide 
Y..h::ther you want to plug a mouse's tail (cable) 
into your jr, and if so, which one would best BUit 
your needs. This article should provide a basis 
for decning whether or not you want a mouse 
am help you ask some intelligent qucstiona 
when you check with mouse suppliers. We 
suggest you check with at least two before 
deciding which moose to buy. 

Mouse Basics 

A mouse is a device that allows you to rapidly 
move the cursor around your screen by aimply 
pushing the mouse aroum on the IIUtfacc of your 
desk (or a special pad). It has from one to dltce 
oottooa on it for making selectkm m:l executing 
("nrnmanda Essentially, it is an altemativc to the 
up, down and sideways arrows en your 
kcyboaid. You push the mouse away from you 
oo the desk, and watch the cursor zip up toward 
the top of your screen. Move the moose towatd 
you am to the rig ht, and watch the cursor move 
diagonally down and to the right. If you 
happened to have started that move at the start of 
a paragraph while using a word processor, and 
stopped your diagonal move at the end of the 
paragraph, you could have •mar:mi • that 
paragraph for a •cut and paste• operation. It's a 
lot faster to do scmethiog like that with a mouse 
rather than with the arrow keys. 

Types of Mice 

There arc three types of mice: mechanical, 
optical and opto-mechanical. Mechanical mice 
usually have a ball on the botta:n, which turns 
encoders inside aa you move it. Optical mice use 
a special pad with a reflective surface and a grid 
pattem to •read" the dircctioo of IJlOVCDJeD.t. 
Opto-mechanical mice roll along the surface of 
your desk just as a mechanical mouac docs, but 
the direction interpretatioo ia done optically 
inside the mouse with a phototransiator. The first 
moose used with PCjrs (in fact, made especially 
for PCjrs) was the Mouse Systcma Mouse. A 
two button optical mouse, it works wcll, but 

(Go to Page 8) 
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The Old 'Compatibility' Trick 

Tricks To Try Wilm Softwam Won't Work 
Prom jr Newsktter 

Most software that rum on PCs will nm on 
PCjrs, but you may find acme software that 
needs "specisil baroling" before it will operate. 
Some recent games and other programs, 
particularly those that make use of graphics, at 
first may sccm to be incompatible with your 
PCjr, but don't give up without first tcying these 
methods. Many programs that appear to be 
in':ompitiblc, will in fact q,crate \11.'Cll on your 
PCjr with this "special handling " 

First of all, you need to kmw what a 
CONFIG .SYS file ia. This is the file that gives 
your PCjr instuctiom when first starting up. 
\\i'hen you have more than 128K on your PCjr, 
you mnst have a CONFIG .SYS file to use that 
expanded mcmocy. So every memory expansion 
unit fo:r PCjrs comes with instructions for setting 
up the right CONFIG .SYS file for your unit. 
Check those instructions to remind you, if 
you've forgotten. 

To see what your cmrcnt CONFIG .SYS file 
!lays, put your DOS disk in drive A:, and at the 
A> prompt, type: TYPE CONFIG .SYS. To 
chmge your CONFIG .SYS setting with your 
DOS disk in Drive A> type: COPY CON 
CONFIG .SYS. Then type in the lines you want 
to have in your CONFIG .SYS file. At the cm, 
type F6 or Fn6, then press F.o.tcr, and you will 
have a new CONFIG.SYS file. Before you 
change your CONFIO.SYS file, though, it'.a best 
to make a copy of your old one in case you want 
to go back to it. 

Ok, let's get to the steps to follow if your 
uon:nal methods WOil 't work with new 

software ..... 

IBM Expansion Units -- If you have expanded 
yoor PCjr with IBM sidecars, tcy using a 
CONFIG.SYS setting of: 

devicc=pc:jnncm.com le 

This creates a video buffer of 96K and malres all 
graphics modes operable. Using this setting 
docs, however, mean you will have about 128K 
less memory to run the software. Some 
software, especially when paging is inv<ivcd, 
will run better with the /e setting. 

Other Expansion Units - For other brmxls of 
memory cxpansicm., use the CONFIG.SYS 
setting that docs the same as the IBM description 
above. (checkyourmanual) Or Use JRCONFIG, 
which is available from the APCjrUG Disk 
Library, as a download from The PCjr 
WORKSHOP, or oojr Newsletter's Jr Power 
Packs (Diab #52 am #65). This is easy to 
install and worka well with all types of memory 
expansion units. Installation instructions arc on 
thcdisb. 

With JRCONFIG uac -t3 and cith:r -v32 -v64 
-v96, depending upon bow demanding the 
software is. You nay have to experiment a little. 

Also, with large database or integrated software, 
it a<mctimes helps to add FILES= 20 to your 
CONFIG.SYS file, no matter what type of 
memory expansion 1D1it you arc using. 

NOTE ON DOS: If you arc using DOS 2.1, it 
should be patched to fix a few of its bugs 

(Go to Page 9) 
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Uh, Oh .... What 
Does J_HAI Mean? 

'bm..Io Do »11en Your PCjr Preaks Do1m 
Carl Haub, 
st Pr~sidfflt, Mmo PCfrUG 

ieP_Beep. Ever get that when you boot mi 
,thing else? What do you do? What if you 
rn on the machine and nothing happens at all? 
aeae arc problems which may well coofront 
,u, particularly if your PCjr is getting on in 
e. While maettling at best, many of these 
oblems can be diagnosed or even fixed by you, 
~ user. 

us article is written, not by a technician just 
, a PCjr user who can't tell a resistor fr~ a 
i!llistor, but 'IMlO has fulzed about by trial mi 
ror and who also came across an unusually 
tailed list of IBM •error codes." If I can do 
you can. First, don't be afraid to have a look 
1ide jr, even if you never have before. Lift the 
I _by pop~ it off with a quarter. What's 
1idc? Working from left to right as you face it 
>m the front, the first citcuit boant is the 
wer supply. You may have either the older 
h.ort" card or the~ "long• one which 
lches to the front of the machine. A failure 
re is often caused only by a blown fuse. Juat 
its right, in a metal RF shield is the 64K 
:moiy board which brought your original inc 
128K. The first 64K chips are on the 
>therboaro, the large boaro which canpletcly 
vers the bottcm of the machine. 

st to ita right are two "slots." The first bolds 
:jr's 300baud internal modem, if you have 
e. The secom will have the disk cooiroller 
ant in it with a flat grey cable nmning to an 
ge connector on the disk drive. The cooling 
1 sita on the back of the disk drive. Both the 
1 mi the disk drive arc cODDCcted to the 
wcr supply cant, which is how they get their 

power(!). If the fan goes bad, by the way, it can 
be replaced for $9. 95 from PC Enterprises. 

The square ailver "box" in the front is the 
infrared sensor 'Mlich accepts input from the jr' s 
COldless keyboard. You can remove this by 
Fd1Y pulling upwards if you never use batteries 
m the keyboaid. It saves a little strain oo the 
power supply and keeps the machine a bit 
cool.er. 

~y_ou get the "t\W beeps" when you bollt, it 
mdicates some sort of proNcm. The proNem 
may not be scrioua. It could indicate that a 
comicctor such as the lighi pen or serial port 
(which you may not use) bas a defect. Bent 
pins fr<m cuclesa attachment of plugs are a 
common problem. Or it could be something 
else. 

You can troubleshoot the machine yourself. 
Tty removing one board at a time. Tum off the 
machine, Work from right to left. Unplug the 
disk drive from the controller board by 
removing the flat grey caNe. Reboot. No 
beeps? It' a something in the drive circuits. Still 
two beeps? Remove the controller boaid. Then 
!tY taking out the 64K. memoiy card, then the 
mfrared sensor. If the proNcm still exists with 
all of that stuff removed the problem is in the 
power supply, motherboard, or monitor. Oft 
simply removing these components (mi poasibly 
cleaning the slot cootacts with a dean gmn 
eraser) VL-ill put your machine right back into 
operation. Dirty contacts, likely in an older 
machine, are a common source of failure in 
electrical components. 

The error codes, if any, shown on the monitor 
(Go to Page 6) 
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Uh, Oh ... What Does THAT Mean? 

(From Pege 5) 

screen provide more clues. During the Power 
On Self Test (POSl), these codes appear on the 
r~~en and normal us.e can often be continued by 
hittmg the enter key if the failed part is not es
sential. The following details the possible error 
conditions you may encounter. 

1. Two beeps and a horizontal line across 
t1,e top of die monitor screen a,1d d,at '.r all. 
Errors in CPU registers, ROM chips, 64K 
memory on motherboard mdlor 64K memory 
~ard, or S?,D1Cthing called an 8259 Interrupt 
Error.. This usu&lly calls for replacemc:r..t of 
the motherboard (a S75 exchange item from 
IBM) or the 64K board. "Chip-level" diag-
oosis can, however, often locate the problem 
part for replacement at less cost. Few shops, 
or IBM, are willing to perfonn that type of 
detailed repair, rut some of our PCjr adver-
tisers will. ·nu., COlid abo be a bad po\-\-"Cf supp
ly, frequently fixed with a SO cent fuse. 

2. •Error A• shows on the scrccn. Memory 
c~ror on motherboard, 64K card, or memory 
s~ccar_. If the latter, this can be caused by 
dirty pms on the attachmcit bus for the siiecar. 
Try ~~ ml blowing any dust away or 
deanmg the pms. On Tecmarboa.rds, this 
can be caused by loosmcas in the plug on the 
heat sink (the fiat plate inside the sidecar). 

3. Two beeps anti •Error B• on ,creen. 
Almost always, this is becaullc you touched a 
key during while booting. This is a no-no; 
don't know why, but it is. It can also iD:licate a 
bad infrared receiver, however. If it happens 
a.gain when you didD. 't touch the kyboatd 
that's it. Replace it from IBM or get a ' 
keyboard cord. Error B can also refer to tl:r 

monitor, a little known fact. If none of the 
above seem appropriate, B may be indicating an 
error in the CRT /CPU page register logic 
(gate array, 6845, or associated TTL glue). In 
other words, your monitor is bas gone over the 
hill. 00 NOT attempt to repair a monitor your
self w:ieas you know what you're doing. 
CRT's store large, potentially fatal, voltages. 
JJEPEA'.G_UiA...YEJI!l_~IDI[_QLJ116 !tlOMTO _LAI.av& 

4. Two betps and •E"or C. • Unlikely since 
it imicates an en-or with a cassette tape 
storage •wrap back." Who uses cassettes? 

S. TM1 BeefJB and •Error D. • Serial port 
(•s plug") on back of machine failed. Bad 
news only if you use an extcmal modem or a 
serial printer (the more uma1 dot matrix uses the 
parallel port). 

6. •Error E. • Modem failure. At least it's 
(probably) not your jr. 

1. •Error FIG.• Error F means an error in 
ROM on the mothcrboaid (the chip can be 
replaced). G, more specifically, indicates an 
error in the ROM cartridge space. The high 
order byte is shown following the letter. 

8. •Error n • Disk Drive error. It's the disk 
drive. 

If nothing at all happens when you tum on the 
machine, it's probably a l)O\-\'-et transformer (the 
"black brick"). These are available from IBM 
am acvcra1 other vemors such as Computer 
Reset, Paul Rau Consulting, OOWL Software 
am PC Fn.terpriaes to name a few. ' 

(Go to Next Page) 
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THE ATLANTA PCjr USERS GROUP 
Onvid Wilson / ~embershi? Committee / (404) 255 - 2731 

Mr. James P. Kane 
Route 1, Box 125 
Drew Road 
Holmes, NY 12531 

Dear Jim, 

July 28 , 1991 

Well, it's that time again. Almost a year has passed since 
we registered you as a merrber of the ATLANTA PCjr USERS GROUP, 
and you know what that means - we'd like you to renew your status 
as a me11ber. We'll send you more in next month's PEANUT,but we 
wanted to alert you in plenty of time to avoid an interruption. 

As I'm sure you are aware1 PCjr ownership has its share of 
snares and pitfalls, and as our Juniors get older and more obsolete 
those problems seem to be magnified. That's the purpose of the 
APCjrUG - to try to smooth out as many of the bunps and potholes 
as we can. We want to make "junioring" as productive and painless 
as it's possible to do. 

New products and enhancements for the PCjr are still being 
developed and marketed, so the reports of the little darling's 
death are still exaggerated. We think that they'll continue to 
be for sane time to cane, so unless you really need the latest, 
greatest, and flashiest new goodies, we suggest you stick with a 
tried and true (if scrnetimes frustrating) old friend: your PCjr. 
And in order to gain the maxirrun fran your Junior, why not keep 
up your merrbership in the ATLANTA PCjr USERS ~P? 
We think you'll be glad you did. 

Sincerely, 





Uh, Oh ... What Does THAT 
Mean? 

~,om Previous Page) 

1 our user group, the Metro PCjr Users Group 
t the Washington Area, we have a •first 
11tumay• vvorkshop held at the CapittJ PC User 
roup offices. Area jr °"'ners come by with 
DIJ.Working machines am the group officers tty 
t bclp. One O'"-ner had a jr which vvorked fine 
tcept that it wouldn't fonnat disks. Inspection 
:iowed an LED swinging freclv above the disk 
five. We pushed it back into the hole in the 
,eking arm on the drive am all was well. 
,-.parently, it senses the indexing hole on the 
11;:;k to begin the formatting process am won't 
,ork when it's out of position. Tbe point here 
, that none of the assembled group that dav 
new that problem existed, but it was fixed. 

n another day, a women had a Tccmar 
Captain memory expansion &idecar that did not 
:em to work. Tun:m out that the machine she 
ad bought from a frierd had a bent pin on the 
decar bus. That v.-as that. Bent pins, by the 
ey a.re a vety common problem. An Achilles' 
~ of the jr is the flimsy pin connectors on the 
1ek. When plugging things on DON'T reach 
ri:nmd the back am just shove it in. Make sure 
mt you have the plug right side up am in the 
meet port. Use a good light if necessary and 
.m't force a reluctant plug. The pins can some
tnes be repaired, but not always; that means a 
~ motherboa.td. 

here, that's it. A brief tour through the 
roblcms I hope you don't see. Harowarc 
roblcms often cause unneeded anxiety. You 
w.y not be abl~ to repair the problem, but tJ:ie 
vmccs are qwte good that you can at least 1so
.te it am get the offeming pa.rt fixed. 

S~itch 
A: &B: 
Drives 

7 

(From Page 1) 

Remove the sidecar and the top. Disconnect the 
cables to the sidecar. Take off the whole snap-in 
upper section containing the second drive. Using 
the accompanying diagram of the disk 
drive, locate the beck where the JI 
1.arge ribboo cable connects JII'-~ 
~ Junior's drive. 
Forwatd of that, 
depending on 
\Wat 
bram 

of disk drive you're working with, look for a 
group of fout pairs of metal pins markro SO 
through S3. To switch drive designations, move 
the plastic-covered metal sleeve ( called a 
jumper) from SO to S m:t from S 1 to SO -
depending on which set of pins it came with. 
Reverse the sleeve on the second drive as well. 
(Otherwise you could erd up with two Drive 
B's.) 

Put Junior back together m:t you are off and 
running! Just remember that you have a new 
Drive A. So make sure you start Junior with 
your DOS disk in that drive. 

Good luck m:t long may your two drives spin! 

(IhtJ above artide was originally published 
, in The Eugene (Oregon) PCjr Club's Newsletter, 
The Nearly Famous Louie Levy, Editor.) 
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docs not have the ability to adjust readution 
(number of dots per inch) that some other mice 
have. Richard Hermon of North Vancouver, 
B.C., Canada, wrote to say this about his 
experience with the Mouse Systems mouac: •1 
use it for <hawing am desktop publishing, with 
F irat Publisher, PC Paintbrush, PC Paint Plus 
am Color Paint. I am completely satisfied with 
it. It's accurate, controllable and predictable." 
James Clark of Tucson, AZ, also likes the 
Mouse Systems mouse. He points out that "it is 
entirely ad.id-state, v,:ith no moving parts other 
than the switches on top. The PCjr version of 
the m?use has two l!'Azitchea, while the 
"stamard" version has three. The outer two 
switches appear to be the a:tly ones used. I have 
seen no applications which uae the middle 
switch, but should it be needed with the PCjr 
veraian, it can be simulated by pressing both 
switch es simultaneously." Along \\,ith his letter, 
James sent printouts of two nicely detailed color 
dra\\-ings he had made using PC Paint Plus. One 
waming about PC Paint Plus was sent in by 
Patrick Delahanty of Elkhart, IN, who was 
disappointed that it did not support his Star 
NXl 0 Printer. So, check to be sure that the 
software you intend to uae with your mouse 
supports your printer. 

PCjr Mice Suppliers 

All the vcmors of PCjr products offer a Mouae 
or Mice, mi prices vary wifh the manufacturer 
mi capabilities of the rodent. When you buy a 
mouse, be sure to ask what type of cal:ie you 11 
need to hook it up to your PCjr. [PEA.NUT 
Editor's Note: DON'r get a ·Bus" type mouse -
these are designed to plug inro an expansion 
card slot <f most PC's, but they won 'tfit a 

Junior. 1he only exceptions are those mice 
made by PC Enterprises, Microsqft, Mouse 
Systems, and others which are installed in a 
sidecar bus and are specifically designed/or the 
PCjr. All but the PCE mou:;e are no longer in 
production and are kind of hard to come by.] 
Most requi,:c a serial adapter cable, \\bich costs 
about $20. 

This brings up another consideration: since the 
mouse will be plugged into your serial port, 
you'll have to unhook it when you waol to attach 
som.ething else to that port, such as an external 
modem. Most people can live with the 
inconvenience of an occasional plug change, but 
those who use both mice and modems 
extensively may want to purchase a switch box 
($25-30) or a secom serial port ($100-$125). 
From Compuscive's PCjr Forum, we get this 
info about the Logitech mouse from Scott 
Miller, who says, "I highly rec-ommem it.• He 
goes on to point out a quirk that we have beard 
from other PCjr users. You can't touch the 
mouse until the mouse driver software has 
completed its initial loading procedure. If you 
touch the mouse before it's done, it won't load 
properly. Other Logitcch users have also 
reported that they have to tum their computers 
off when switching bet.ween softwaie while 
using the mouac. If you can overlook these !!light 
inoonvcnierres, the Logitcch C-7 gets high 
marks. We also have good reports about the 
Genius mouse an d PC Mouse (the three button 
Mouse Systems mouse). In fact, we don't know 
of any mouse that works from a serial port that 
won't operate on a PCjr as long as you get the 
PCjr serial adapter cable with it. So, if you want 
a hamy little pet scurrying around on your 
desktop, pick up the phone mi order a mouse! 

a,:',, ' 
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, by De.vtd Blagg, President, APC/rUO 

It is hard to get inspired to do much of anything 
in the mnclle of the smmner. The days are long, 
· ften hot, and only sometimes punctuated with a 
ooling afternoon shower. But there is a thought 

twill get me stirring. It is the realization that 
too soon the summer will come to an end. 

Am there will be things to do. 

Am so as I boot the PCjr to get this started, I 
1ml very nmch aware that the time to begin 
thinking i,.bout the fall seaS011 is now. But that 
s.warcness is something like the alarm that rings 
oo early in the morning: I want it to atop, and I 

can make it stop, but not for long. 

You can help me "bit the snooze button.• Ard 
e is how. I would like each of our members 

o think up one suggestion for a topic or other 
,ctivity at our monthly meeting. I am serious 
1bout this request, but your suggestion docs not 

e to be serious. For example, how many of 
rou have a program that "plays tricb" with the 
omputer, or would like to know about such 
ograma? I have one called DRIP.COM that 

s the letten on the screen start to fall to 
bottom-like a dripping ice cream cone. 

aybe we could devote a meeting to these 
ograms. Or perhaps you have an inlerest in 

range of small utility programs which nm. on 
the PCjr. Make that your suggestion or think up 

different one. But just me. 

ewe are tbinking about the PCjr ml the 
r group, you might also coosider your 
ticipation in the group's activities. David 

Wilson ml Teny Markert are always willing to 
the tasb required to get out The Orphan 

eanut news- letter ml nm the JrWorbhop 

-
BBS. Len Brown can use some hcJp with the 
disk libmy, especially now that we are doing 
short reviews. Shucks, if you want to, you can 
even write this column. But there is an office 
that goes with it. 

Let us know. Share your thoughts and 
suggestions ·with me or one of the other officers. 
We really want the direction for our efforts as 

we strive to meet our members' needs. 

By the way, mtoozc button or not, I will be at 
the August meeting. Karl Hedger from Micro 
Center will be our guest. Karl has been with us 
before, ml bas shared some very inter- eating 
knowledge about computers, especially the PCjr. 
Aul that• s nothing to snoorie about. See you on 

AugustSth. 

~:•1,:~~ff~!:~~~~~r~:~~~~ 
which can cause your computer to lock up. 
Patches are availalie oo the PCjr WORKSHOP 
or from the Disk Libraiy. Using DOS 3.21 or 
higher can solve some problems, but takes more 
mcmoiy. 

Try these methods before giving up on aoftware 
you want to nm on your PCjr. You '11 be 
swpriaed how often a little experimentation will 
work. Specific notes en which settings work beat 
en specific software are included on the latest 

• vcnim of the PCjr Compatibility Disk, Diak 
#60 in the jr Newaletler Software Store. 



[!!] I VolT~~~f 2 lthcj4B1i!tJil!ltul 
afllllllU Ii!! .... m Random Access: RAMblings 

on a Disorganized Disk 
I h$d a melancholy experience the other day. I 
flipped the "ON" switch for the hard drives at
tached to my PCjr, and nothing at all happened. 
No bells, whistles, sparks, funny odors, ac
cusatocy messages oo.scrcen, no nothing! After 
experimenting for a vm.ilc, I discovered that the 
problem pr~bly lies with a dcfimct power 
supply catd m the Hald Drive ifllelf, 80 I dutiful
ly called my mentor in these situaticm, Paul Rau 
(of Paul Rau Consulting (209) 745-9284). We 
got the details ironed out, and I expect to bave 
Junior up and rurming shortly, but that's not 
what I wanted to write about. I wanted to men
tioc that during the course of 1hc conversation 
Paul mmmeoted that he is now offering a ' 
20-megabyte Haid Drive systtm COMPLETE 
for $300. Folks, that's comparable to what a 
HatdCatd would cost if you bad bought that XT 
Clooe you've been seeing advertised. It's 
housed in a salvaged PCjr chassis, 80 the 
not-inconsiderable cost of that isn't a factor. 
This is a certifiable Good Deal, so check it out -
and see below for mote good atuff. 

A while bade, I mentioned that PC Enterprises 
bad SOOJe new prooucts for Juniors but I hadn't 
seen their catalog and therefore coddn't com
ment on anything beyond reporting the 11DDOr of 
what was being offered. I'm delighted to say 
that that situation baa changed for the better - I . 
now bave a PCE catalog clutched to my manly 
chest, and boy, is it exciting~ The best news 
I've seen for those who want to keep their 
1':mi~s g<;>ing but feel that they' re being left be
~ 11 this: the new VGA upgrade ia here, am 
1t s much more than just a kludged pscudo
q>gradc: liki: the Racote almost-OMA and the 
Thin (or Dual) Font chip: this looks lila: it's the 
real thing. I'll save tbe'deacriptims and rhap-

sodies for another time and article, but you can 
investigate it yourself by calling for your own 
catalog (Sec wmber below); OR you can come 
to the August meeting of the APCjrUG and get 
one from me. PCE sent me 15 copies of their 
publicaticn, and I '11 have them available to the 
first people in line an August 5. Sony, first 
come, firat served. (if you can't make it, call 
the aforementioned :number and request a catalog 
- they're actually mailing them these days. 

Herc's a real FLA.SH'. from PCE. I called them 
yesterday and waa informed that they now have 
an unadvertised special availalie - they're offer
ing for a limited time an 80-megabyte ham drive 
aystem complete for $495.00. That's about u 
good as you could hope for ; it's extremely ccxn
Jj arable to the price yoo'd pay for the same setup 
to add to an AT or 386, am less than IBM wants 
you to pay for the same addition to a PS/2. A 
GOOD DEAV Call PCE for details at (800) 
922-PCJR. 

I'm still waiting for some of my helpers to 
return their commoua on what abould be in
cluded in the next Beginncn Kit (am could 
l<XIlCODe came up with a better name fore it, 
please?). It now appears that we're going to 
follow in the footsteps of auch giants as Lotua 
and Wom Perfect by creating •vaporwarc• -
software promised but not delivered at the 
promised time. If you '11 bear with us, we '11 get 
the litde devil out one of these days. If you have 
questions or comments on the subject of the BK, 
please call me or, better yet, leave a message on 
the PCjr WORKSHOP. I can't accept any ad
vance oxdcrs on it because I have a nasty ten
d~ to lose them. lt'a coming, though, I 
proonse. 

I 



r 



THERE 
If you're ClUtli.de the 
Paimctec (1-285): Just fol
low I-285 around Atlanta 
until you reach the Tom 
Mor~land lntn-chaf18~ ([-285 
a,rd 1-85 North). Go South 
on I-85 toward Atlanta until 
you reach Exit 33, 
Shallow.ford Road. Exit 
onto Shallowford Road and 
tum left to cross over 1-85. 
Immediately past the traffic 
signal on the E<ut side of 

1-

• 

1-75/85 [Cbnneotor] 

~ 

the overpass you will see a buildiing on the left with S'IANCOM in latrge letters on the front of it. 
I!you'reinadc the Pmmetar (l-285): Get on 1-85 heading North from the city. Watch for the 

Shallu.eford Road ait, Numb~ 33, and leave the Interstate highway there. Tum right on Shallowford 
Road, get in the left lane and prepare to immediately tum left into the STANCOM parking lot. 

j 
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